
MSO Board of Governors 
Board Meeting Minutes 

November 12, 2018 
 

Members Present:  Phyllis Horne, Bill Rambin, Billie Barringer, Joan Smith, Carolyn Myrick, 
Bill Willis, Walter Dunn, Barry Stevens, Carol Ann Tubbs, Maggie Zentner, Katharine Spires, 
Andrea Gay, Brython Cox, Christie Ouchley, Tammy Seal, Lyle Miller, Al Peterson, Vici French 
Brumfield, Jennifer Bass (Excused absences:  Jay Curtis – KEDM event; Lynda McGehee – 
recovering from surgery; Anna Pryor – work conflict; Marilyn Decker – church event) 
 
Al Peterson, President, called the meeting to order and thanked members for attending.  Al asked 
for approval of the minutes of the October meeting.  The minutes stand approved as written. 
 
Lyle Miller, Treasurer, reviewed the treasurer’s report which reflected financial transactions 
through October 31, 2018.  He showed a comparison of the current year to the two previous 
years.  There were three fundraisers which raised $25,000 in the fiscal year 2015 – 2016 
(Speakeasy, Jazzin’ on the Vine and South Pacific).  Fiscal year 2015 – 2016 was the last 
profitable year so this indicates what needs to be raised to be profitable.  To be successful we 
need $190,000 per year.  Right now, we are at $72,000.  There is money coming from the Scott 
Foundation and some other small grants.  Fifty percent of the costs (or more) are on stage.  It was 
discussed at the Executive Board meeting that the community doesn’t realize how much it costs 
to put on an event.  The cost of each MSO concert is about $30,000.  It was also suggested that 
most people are under the impression that our performers are volunteers when they are actually 
professionals. 
 
Executive Committee report: 
Christy Ouchley and Tammy Seal have been asked to attend the Board of Governors meetings as 
parent representatives from the Youth Symphony.   
 
Craig West, Executive Director, reminded members that our next concert is this Saturday.  He 
reported that housing arrangements have been completed.  He also reminded members to watch 
for promotions on Facebook about this concert.  He asked all members to “like” the MSO 
Facebook page if they haven’t already and to share the posts when they see them and to like and 
share the event page that has been created for this concert.  There is now a video clip on the 
Facebook page.   
 
Craig also commented that one of the pieces at this concert will include a referee and a “penalty 
box”, commentators and other things that will make this a fun event.  He asked all volunteers for 
this concert (ushers, ticket takers, etc.) to be at The Assembly at 6:00.  We need about 10 
ushers/ticket takers.  We usually have two from the Monroe Symphony League.  Bill Rambin 
will have seven students.  Sherry Smith will also be there.  We will have t-shirts and mugs 
available for purchase again.  We will need two people to help with this before the concert and 
two people at intermission.  Brython Cox offered to help before and Bill Rambin and one other 
person will help with this at intermission.  We will need one more person to help Brython.  Craig 
was on the radio this morning, will be on Good Morning ArkLaMiss on KNOE tomorrow 



morning, will be on Sunny 98.3 radio Thursday morning and Louisiana Living on KARD 
Thursday afternoon at 4:30.  There is an ad running on KNOE as well. 
 
Al thanked Craig for reaching out to civic groups, radio stations and tv. 
 
Operations: 
Previously discussed. 
 
Strategic Plan: 
Andrea Gay, Chair, thanked everyone who came to MSO On Tap.  We made some money that 
night, had a fun event and formed some new relationships with great new partners.  If you took 
pictures at this event, please get them to Craig.  Andi has been talking to Brython about updating 
the MSO Web Site and creating a more user-friendly e-commerce environment there.  We want 
to drive people to the web site.  We are currently gearing up for a new event that will take place 
on May 4, 2019.  This will be a Kentucky Derby themed party called “Julips and Jazz”.  Andi 
has already contacted the Louisiana Jazz Quartet.  They are checking their schedules.  We will 
want to pre-sell tickets, so we need to get the venue nailed down soon as well as the price and 
entertainment.  This is the same weekend as the Arts Council’s big event, so we want to work 
with them to make this a “weekend event” to prevent either organization from being negatively 
impacted.  The committee is thinking about ways to entice people to come to the Twin Cities for 
the weekend.  Bill Rambin suggested billing it as a “Wonderful Weekend”. 
 
Marketing: 
Vici French Brumfield, Chair, thanked everyone for the sales emphasis.  She recognized Walter 
Dunn, Craig, Katharine Spires, Maggie Zentner, Billie Barringer and Jennifer Bass.  She asked 
that if there is anyone who enjoys taking pictures to contact her.  We need pictures for PR. 
 
Monroe Symphony League: 
Billie Barringer, MSL representative, announced that the Emerging Artists auditions will take 
place on January 12, 2019 at ULM.  She also reminded everyone that they will not be accepting 
books until January after tomorrow.  She presented a check to the MSO for $4,000.  There will 
be a check presentation at the concert this weekend. 
 
Youth Symphony: 
Christy and Tammy reported that the Fall concert, which was the first concert of the year, went 
well and that they have enough money that they can now pay their conductors.  There are more 
students involved every season.  Some have graduated out, but new students are joining each 
year.  They expect about 75 students for the Spring semester.  They have also noticed more 
parental support as well.  Andrea Gay asked how many of the parents are MSO members.  
Christy and Tammy didn’t know that.  Al asked if the Youth Symphony students could help at 
the Pops concert by acting as ushers and helping people bring their refreshments into the Civic 
Center.   
 
NELA Arts Council: 



Barry Stevens, Executive Director of the Arts Council, reported that he is hoping to hire a new 
Community Development Coordinator this week.  The Arts Awards will take place on March 7, 
2019.  An email will be going out this week with nomination forms.  The Arts Council Board 
meets this Wednesday.  They are hoping to have a Visual Artist Award and a Performing Arts 
Award instead of just one award.  The Arts Awards nominations will be due January 15, 2019.  
Al asked Barry to send the criteria to Craig.   
 
The first DAF payment will go out when the money is received which is usually in December.   
 
Bill Rambin asked if there is a time when calendars (events) are requested.  Barry said 
historically Derle Long has a calendar meeting in January then another meeting every four 
months after that for updates.   
 
President’s Report: 
Al thanked Barry for their support and encouraged Arts Council members to become MSO 
members.  Barry requested the same of MSO members and said a mail out is going out this 
week.  Barry mentioned an “attitude of scarcity” and the feeling that there is not enough money 
to go around when there actually is.  It is just a matter of finding the money. 
 
Al commented on fundraising and an attitude of fundraising.  He mentioned again that it takes 
about $30,000 to put on each concert and only about 25% of this money comes from ticket sales.  
The rest of the money comes from fundraising, grants, donations, etc.  Several people made 
suggestions on ways to generate more interest and more funds.  Al closed the meeting and 
commented that this discussion gives the committees something to think about.  He will be 
contacting some people individually. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Jennifer Bass 
 
 


